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(20) Philonthus sordidus Grav. Kam-
loops, .3. II. 35 (on vegetables in 
cellar of house). Salmon Arm, 30. 
VI. 3'1; 1. IV. 32 (flying); 11. 
V.33; 8.XI.33 (faeces of cow). 
Vancouver, 4. IV. 3 1; 31. V. 31 
(on mow, elev. 4,700 ft., Seymour 
Mtn.) j 6. IV. 32 ( in rotting cab-
bage). Vernon, 6. VI. 37 (in rot-




Philonthus umbratilis Grav. Salmon 
Arm, 21. III. 3+ (barn)'ard, under 
board). 
Philonthus varians Payk. Vancouver, 
20. IV. 31 (in hu~an faeces) . 
Philonthus variw Grav. Seymour 
Creek, N. Vancouver, B.C" 12. V. 
3 1. 
FURTHER RECO'RDS OF HETEROCERA OF THE NELSON-ROBSO'N-TRAIL 
DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMB IA (Insecta: Lepidoptera) 1 
H AR OLD R. F OX LEE 2 
Robson, B.C. 
AMATIDAE 
872 Seepsis paekardii eoeklei Dyar 
Robson .......... .. ..................... .. .. 12. VIlA 5 
PHALAENIDAE 
1221 M erolonehe ursina Sm. 
Brillian t ...... .. .... .. ...................... ... No date 
1709 Polia detmeta neot(,riea Sm. 
Brilliant .......... .. ........... .. .. . 22.VA4 
1984 L eucania fare ta l'oseola Sm. 
Brilliant . ...... ...... ......... ...... 7.VIIA4 
26+1 Nepcrigea albimacula B. & Me. D. 
Brilliant ...... .................. .. 21 .VII.44 
2647 Efaphria f estivoides Gil. 
Robson ........ ................................ ...... 8. VI. 4 5 
1 The origina l li s t was p:J bl is hed in thi s journal. 
See Vol. 42 . p. 9 ·14 , 1945. 
2 I wish to extend Illy g ratefu l thanks to Dr. Me-
Dunno Ligh of '.he Dj v j s~on of E ntomolosY Ottawa for 
deterlll illations. 
ADDITIONAL RECOR DS OF TABANIDAE FROM 
ROBSON , B.C. (Dip te ra).-Thc fo ll o will'~ species were 
collecter! by me at Robson, B.C. I am indebted to Dr. 
L. L. Pechulllan of Lockpurt , N.Y., for the identifica · 
tion s. 
Tabanus ae: rotus O.S .. 




at ele v. of 4,0 00 feet 
Tabanus rhombicus 0.5. 
Tabanus melanorhinus Bigot 
Tabanus sonomensis O.S. . 
. .. . . ... . . . . . July 
Tabanus sp. nfar haemaphorus 
Apatolestes sp. nov.? 
. . . . .. . ... . July 
-Harold R . Foxlee, Robson, B.C. 
HABITAT OF AGABUS B.JORK~IANAE (Coleoptera: 
Dytiscidae).--On August 2!i, 1945, I was collecting 
aquatic s in the Goat River. Creston, B.C., wh en I took 
my firs t A~abus bjorkmanae Hatch ( det. H. B . Leech) . 
I had just demolishe" a log jalll under a steep bank, 
close to sh ore; the water rapidly cleared and I was 
376 3 Epizcuxis jacchu.salis br,J(lnti 
Barnes. Brilliant .................. 6.VIIA4 
GEOMETRIDAE 
41 + 7 Scopu.la ancellata Hlst. 
Robson ................ .. .. ..... .. ........ 20.VIIA5 
4225 Cladara atrolitllrata \Vlk. 
Robson .............. .... .............. 19.V.42 
4515 Xanthorhoe dcfensaria crmciliaria 
Swett. Robson . ___ .......... _____ 19.IX.45 
4 573 Eulype hastata gothicata Gn. 
Robson ............ ____ .... .. ............ 22. VII. 4 5 
LIMACODIDAE 
5279 T ortricidia testacca Pack. 
Brilliant ............................ __ .. .... . 9.V 1.44-
564i Pyrausta funebris Strnm. 
Robson _ ...... __ .. __ .. ........ ..... __ ......... 23 . VA 5 
6178 Tlascala sp. near ulII hripcmlis 
Hlst. Robson ......... __ .............. 29 .VA5 
<.\, tracted by a number of s mall spril1~~ hoiling tip the 
(' leall, Jill e sand. Sudden ly a lar .~e A ~ abus (species t.hen 
unknown to Ille) was tossed int o \-iew, then others, 
",,,·h franti cally diggin g for cover into the sand. Ire· 
moved a few stones, stirred the sand . and captured 40 
Specimens. Then I partly restored the jam for future 
visits whi ch lasted until Nov. 4 , with a take of over 
100 specimens. In every in stance they \'\'ere submerged 
ill the fill e sand un til disturbed.·-G. Stace Smith, 
Creston, B .C. 
AliOPLITlS 'INAEQUALIS ON EPlLOBIUM (Coleop-
tera: Chrysolllelidae).- Th e taking of Anoplitis inae-
qualis (Web. ) at Cresto n is a new record for British 
Columbi a. I picked up several in general sweeping 
on a large meadow, but eventually t rac.ed them to the 
true host: Epilobium adenocaulon; thereafter I took 
thelll in quantity (June 3·Aug. 7. 1945). The speci· 
mens are darker than eastern examples but are other· 
wise identical, and have been closely examined by C. A. 
Frost and H . B. Leech.-G. Stace Smith . Creston, B.C. 
